Meeting Date – January 9, 2019

In Today’s Spotlight

Meet at Richfield High School
7001 Harriet Ave S
Breakfast Available - $5
(Use West Entrance on Harriet Ave – District Office)

Looking ahead ........

Spotlight
January 16 – Tammy Ryder-Harms – TreeHouse
January 23 – Business Meeting
January 30 – Don Anderson – “Divided Nations”

Breakfast –
Today – Catered by Richfield High School
January 16 – Steve Meyer
January 23 – Tony Koval
January 30 – John Ashland

Bread Pickup -
Today – Steve Meyer
January 16 – Mike Fogarty
January 23 – Bill Hammond
January 30 –

Cleanup -
Today – Richfield High School
January 16 – Steve Meyer
January 23 – Tony Koval
January 30 – John Ashland

Greeter -
Today –
January 16 – Dick Swanson
January 23 – Pat Dale
January 30 – John Ashland
UPCOMING EVENTS

Chili & Salad Dinner – Friday February 8, Woodlake Lutheran Church, 7525 Oliver Ave S, Richfield
PLEASE SIGN UP TO HELP MAKE THIS ANNUAL EVENT A SUCCESS!!!! See Pat Dale or Tony Koval

Avenue of Flags – 2019 Season Kickoff – Subscription Renewal Packets mailed 01/03 – 19 subscriptions as of 01/07
Reading to Children – Centennial & Sheridan Elementary Schools – Date: TBA
DMM Oratorical Contest & 3rd Qtr Meeting – Watertown, SD May 3 & 4
Minnesota Sings – Date: TBA
Hot Dog Stand at Cub Foods (60th & Nicollet) – Date: TBA
Ronald McDonald House – Serving Evening Meal – Date: TBA
Kanz 4 Kidz – Collected every 1st Wednesday of the month – exchange made in parking lot

This is WHAT IT IS ALL ABOUT!!!
Scholarships Junior Optimists PennFest Avenue of Flags Cans For Kids

Good Things – Positive Things

Happy Birthday or Anniversary To:

Notes from the January 2 Board of Directors Meeting:

OPTIMIST CREED

Promise Yourself...
To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness and prosperity to every person you meet.
To make all your friends feel that there is something in them.
To look at the sunny side of everything and make your optimism come true.
To think only of the best, work only for the best, and expect only the best.
To be just as enthusiastic about the success of others as you are about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past and press on to the greater achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and give every living creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the improvement of yourself that you have no time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry, too noble for anger, too strong for fear, and too happy to permit the presence of trouble.

Optimist International adopted this creed in 1922. It was originally published in 1912 in a book titled: “Your Forces and How to Use Them.” The author was Christian D. Larson
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